Calendar of Events 2019-2020

- July 15-17  SkillsUSA Board Retreat, Hilton Garden Inn (Harbison), Columbia
- September 6  Fall Leadership Conference Registration Opens - www.scskillsusa.org
- September 11 SkillsUSA SC Board Meeting
- September 21-25 Washington Leadership Training Institute, Washington DC
- October 9  **Deadline** – Regular Fall Conference Registration
- October 18 **Deadline** - Fall Conference Late Registration
- November 1 **Deadline** - Fall Conference Payment
- November 8-9 Fall Conference, Camp Bob Cooper, Summerton
- November 20 SkillsUSA SC Board Meeting
- December 13 Technical Chairs Meeting – Greenville and Columbia
- January 2 SC Skills and Leadership Contest Registration Opens - www.scskillsusa.org
- January 15 SkillsUSA SC Board Meeting
- **January/February**  **Technical Chairs Meeting (Alternate) – Greenville and Columbia**
- January 31 **Deadline** - Pin and T-shirt Designs (**MUST** be paid student member)
- January 31 **Deadline** - SkillsUSA SC Officer Applications (**MUST** be paid student member)
- January 31 **Deadline** - Advisor of the Year Nominations (**MUST** be paid Professional member)
- February 1-28 CTE Month
- February 2-8 SkillsUSA Week
- February 4 State and Local Leaders, State House Visit, Columbia
- February 14 Last Day of Regular SLSC Registration Fee
- February 15 SLSC Registration Late Fee Applies
- March 1 **Deadline** - State and National SkillsUSA Memberships Due
- March 1 **Deadline** - for Registration for SC Leadership and Skills Competitions
- March 4 SkillsUSA SC Board Meeting
- March 20 SLSC (Graphic Image Sublimation & Screen Printing), Midlands Tech, Airport Campus
- March 21 SLSC (Auto Body and Collision Repair), John Harris Collision Repair, Greer
- March 26-28 SC Leadership and Skills Competitions, Greenville Convention Center, Greenville
- April 3 SLSC (Culinary Arts, Commercial Baking & Restaurant Services), Charleston Culinary Institute, Trident Technical College, North Charleston
- April 29 SLSC (Diesel Technology), South Carolina Fair Grounds, Columbia
- May 13 SkillsUSA SC Board Meeting
- June 9-10 State Officer Leadership Training
- June 19-22 SkillsUSA National Training for State Student Leaders, Louisville
- June 22-26 SkillsUSA National Leadership & Skills Conference, Louisville
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